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way of the onward progress of this great

work will be overthrown and ridden over.

There is no time or opportunity to

stop, for the Lord has undertaken the

work, and he does not look backward,

nor stay his hand. If we do not wish to be

removed out of the way, we must be dili-

gent, active, and energetic in our duty,

and respond willingly and at once to any

call that may be made upon us by the ser-

vants of the Most High.

Let our minds be active, wide awake,

and eager to reach out after those things

that shall best promote the interests of

the kingdom of God. Let us not forget

for a moment the mission we are called

upon to perform, and not become dull

and sluggish in the performance of our

duties, and think we have no part or lot

in the matter. There is need of every

faithful man and woman in this king-

dom, and for millions more; and then, by

concentrating all these efforts, it is easy

to understand what a mighty phalanx

Israel will present, making the wicked

nations tremble because of their wicked-

ness. There would be a mighty shaking

amongst them, if Israel was only united,

firm, and steadfast to a man.

If the Saints could offer one prayer,

with one spirit, to the Almighty, in be-

half of any one measure, I believe that

prayer would be promptly answered in

a way that would be felt and realized.

If Israel will pursue this course, it will

not be a great while before they will have

things as they want them, not only here

but over the face of the wide world; for

the kingdom of God will progress, and

the kingdoms of this world become sub-

servient to its sway.

May the Lord help us to live to his

name's glory and honor, and for his cause

and kingdom on the earth! May he help

us to build it up and appreciate the bless-

ings we enjoy—live in the light of truth

and intelligence, that our minds may be

filled with it continually! Help us to

frown down wickedness, and walk it un-

derfoot, both at home and abroad! Help

us to send forth the Gospel to all nations,

that his angels may always work with

us, which they do and will continue to do

with us who remain at home and with

those who go abroad; and kingdoms and

nations will be cast down for the good

of his people and the furtherance of his

work! That he may help us to do all he

has designed we shall perform as a peo-

ple and as individuals, is my prayer, in

the name of Jesus Christ. Amen.


